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1CHT LABOR LEADERS 
' INDICTED IN CHICAGO 

ON CHARGE OF MURDER

A. PINK US CONNELLY a* 
he will appear In the role of 
"The Candidate". Saturday, 
May 27th.

. y i l l  Have P r e l i m i n a r yta r in g s  Today B e f o r e

I Justice C r im in a l  C o u r t

1SK HABEAS COPIIS 5
h . ' K K ’M - r

,V ;- VERDICTS TO BE BASED

,11, Ik*
CBICAC.O. May 1.V—Eight la

bor n,m Indicted on munler 
th»r*c* in connection with t h  •
faeo’a Isbor * ar- wlH h,uc ,h5* 
preliminary hearing* today, be
fore Chief Juatire of the crim
inal court*. Their attorneya have 
been iintruded to ask for writs 
of hsl*a* corpus thus forclnu 
the date to produce evidence up
on .hich banning verdldn will l>e 
„kcd for the "big three" labor 
leader*, Dig Tim Murphy. Con 
Shea, and Fred Madcr.

m t u M U h i h i k i i i a i

lilt; STOCK OF GAS ON 
I* HANDS EVERYWHERE 
M  BUT PRICE GOES UP.

*4 
• :

. CHICAGO, May 15.—While the po- 
■lire were attempting yesterdny thru 
■the reported confeMiona of three men 
■ to determine the actual slnyem of two 
Ipolicemen shot to death during Tues- 
Iday night's labor bombing*, steps were 
|  t.%..i n by both tbo persecution and dc- I fenv< to bring nbout the *pec<!y trial 
I of thoie already indicted In connection 
] with the (layings. The*e included 

“Itig Tim” Murphy, head of tho gn» 
worker** union; Fred Madcr, president 

I of the building trades council; "Con” 
Shea, who directed tho teamiter strike 

I In 1901, and five others.
Meanwhile police hnd rounded up 

I more than a dozen suspects and added 
them to about one hundred now In 
ruilody. The Intest arrests, it was 
reported, resulted from statements 
m*d* by Harry "Sm—h” Hansen, who 
Saturday refused to accept hi* free
dom on a habeas corpus writ, it being 
intimated he feared violence if given 
hi* liberty. Isadora Braverman nnd 
Robert M. McLeod, both under indict
ments, are others reported to hnvo fur
nished the police with vnlunble infor
mation.

While police were reticent nbout the 
latest arrest it was reported thnt re
cent developments involve Murphy, 
Mnder nnd Shea in the nctunl labor 
warfare. Shea wa* taken from the 
custody of the police yesterday and 
turned over to the sheriff, being plac
ed in the county jnil where Murphy 
and Mnder are held.

M
Hu

WASHINGTON, May 1 5 - 
A new high record for the 
nutionnl stock of gasoline, 
increases in the price of 
which have been ordered in
vestigated by the senate, 
was established April 1, ac
cording to statistics made 
public by the federal bureau 
of mines showing supplies 
of commodity on that date 
aggregated 854,232,000 gal
lons.

The stocks on hand April 
1, wore approximately 47,
000,000 gullons greater than 
on March 1, when the pre
vious high mnrk of 807,000,
000 gallons in storage was 
made. The official figures 
confirmed statements mndo 
in the senate thnt present 
supplies and those of recent 
months were grenter than 
ever before in the U. S.
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ALL DEPENDS ON AMERICA 
PEACE CF ENTIRE WORLD 

CONFERENCE HAS FAILED
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..CATTS AT LAKE BUT- ** 
LEU, PEONAGE TRIAL *• 
HOPEFUL ACQUITTAL *•
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PUBLIC HEARING 
AT TITUSVILLE ON 

TUESDAY, MAY 16
EVERY BUSINESS MAN IN SAN

FORD SHOULD BE AT THE
MEETING TOMORROW

WITNESSES HAD LEFT STATE, 
CONTINUANCE IN SHIELD CASE 

ASKED BY STATE’S ATTORNEY
The Defendant Would Be Required to Stay in Jail

Until Fall

Ha

LAKE BUTLER. Kin. May 
16.—(Uy the Associated 
Pit**).—Sidney J. Catt*, 
former governor of Florida, 
under indictment in this 
county in connection with 
chnrges thnt while governor 
he accepted money to influ
ence hi* vote in pardon cas
es, Is here today for the op
ening of the trial tomorrow 
of the Union county circuit 
loort. The ense wns post
poned f*om Inst fall. Tliv 
former governor expressed 
hope tbnt the case would be 
disposed of nt this term. At
torney* for Catts filed .» 
motion with the court this 
afternoon asking thnt in
dictment be qunshed. Argu
ment for motion will he 
made this afternoon.

At Genoa and Will Fail
Everywhere Unless 

U. S. Comes in

WE ARE- INVITED
TO TAKE PART IN HAGUE MEET

ING AND STRAIGHTEN 
OUT TANGLES

H.1

H a H a H o l ^ N i H a H K i s i H a

FIRST DEGREE 
GRAND LARCENY 

AGAINST CHASE

Illy T h e  i H i i r U M  I ’r ra a l
GENOA, May 15.—What the 

Genoa conference haa failed to 
do—solve the Russian question— 
is hoped to accomplish at anoth
er meeting If the United State* 
will participate. Formal invita
tion to new conference to be held 
at the llufue was handed to 
American Ambassador Washburn 
Child last night, nnd today all 
eyes are on Washington, for up
on the question of American 
pnrtiripation the change of an 
agreement with the Russian* i* 
believed to depend. All power* 
now represented here will b* 
asked to send delegate* to the 
Hague meeting probably on June 
15th.

*  I l l y  T h e  A a a o r l s l r *  . .
DELAND, May 15.— Discovery nt the Inst moment that im

portant witnesses had left the state, and would not return ,
resu lted  In S ta te ’s A tto rn ey  DoCottes a jk .n g  ^ r/ « " X r  Sf h «  1 "H O  ALLEGED T 
the ense of M rs. Alice E . Shields, charged \\dth the m m  ner | FRnM c h a s e  N. 
husband, form erly  of Mo me. III., near DcLnnd th e  n ig h t of t hank

TOOK BONDS 
ATIONAL

BANK
Uanrlnlid I'o h I

WASHINGTON, May 15.—Com
munication from American Ambassa
dor Child reporting the United State* 

I had been invited to participate In the 
newly planned economic conference *t 
the Hague rocoivod by the State I)o- 
partment hut official* Indicated no Im- 
nicdiutu decision be rcuchvd.

ASKS REMOVAL 
FROM OFFICE. 

COM’R. HAYNES
IF III. lilt Ills OFFICE ADVOCAT

ED LYNCH LAW TO STOP 
LIQUOR VIOLATION

*11? T k f  \w w orln|.d l*re«« l
WASHINGTON, May 16.—Secre

tary Mellon win asked today by Rep- 
r**ent«tlve Hill, Republican, ofMury- 
l*nd, to order the removal from office 
of Prohibition Commissioner Haynes 
or whoever in hi* office was respon- 
, it!c (,,r recent press bulletin which 
Hill declared constituted “official ap
proval of application of lynch Inw to 
■oppression of the liquor violations."

national  c h a m b e r
OF COMMERCE MEETING 

AT WASHINGTON TODAY

... O ly  T k r  I t t o f U l r d  I ’r r a a i
WASHINGTON, May 15.—The

< lumber of Commerce of the United 
■Mate* opened their tenth anual meet
ing here today, with European condi
tion and their effect on American 
‘•usiness, the chief topic of discussion.

1 WP.NTY-NINTH CONVENTION 
ANCIENT AND ACCBPETED 

RITE MASONS IN JAX

T h e  A • • • e la te *  I ’ ree a l
JACKSONVILLE, May (15.—Mai- 

‘'ni from every part of the Jackson- 
ulle jurisdiction embracing a large 
P»tt of fhe state are arriving here 

attend the twenty-ninth Convoca
tion of Ancient and Accepted Rite 
f'f Free Masonry, which opened today. 
Degrees for the fourth to thirty sec
ond will be conferred on n large class.

The long cherished hope* for an in
land water highway from Jacksonville 
to Miami vin the St. John* river are 
nnout to Be realized. me War Depart
ment hnn served notice of a public 
hearing to be held in the loOrt house 
nt Titunvillo on Tuesday. May 15th, nt 
10:30 a. m. in connection with the pre
liminary examination of this project 
This notice was sent to all section* 
from Jacksonville to Miami loented on 
tho St. Johns river east coast canal 
nnd Indian rivers, nnd also to sections 
In tho territory tributary to these wat
erways. The question to be decided 
at this hearing is whether the govern
ment is to purchase tho Enst Const 
Canal or construct a cnnal parallel 
thereto.

The cnll for this public nearing is in 
accord with the River and Harbor Act 
which wa* npproved by congress June 
5th, 1920, nnd while the net directing 
this preliminary examination does not 
define the location of the waterway to 
|x> reported upon, the brief* of the dif
ferent section* disclosing tonnage, re
clamation projects, etc., will in the fin
al analysis, la* the means of the gov
ernment engineer* recommendation*.

Data on this section hns been pre
pared by the Chamber of Commerce 
nnd information from other sections 
on tonnage hns nlso been secured and 
forwarded to the Central Florida 
Water Traffic League, who in turn 
are compiling a brief for the section* 
Interested In the development of the 
St. Johns-Indian river project. There 
nre those who will recall the survey 
made in 1913 nnd the adverse recom
mendation of the U. 8. engineers 
which wns prompted by the lack of 
tonnage available nt thnt time. In oth
er words, tonnage I* the vital question 
point thnt can Iks made In presenting 
a brief to the government on behalf of 
the St. Johns river highway. With 
this fart in mind, those who hnve hnd 
the responsibility of preparing this 
brief have embodied therein all data 
nvnilnhle on tonnnge resources of 12 
counties which are directly served by 
or tributory to the proposed route. It 
is believed that the data secured on 
this tonnnge will he the menns of the 
government engineer-- immediately 
recommending the construction of a 
natural water highway that will mean 
the saving of millions of dollar* In 
freights, to farmer* and growers and 
reclaim hundreds of thousands of 
acres of the most fertile land in the 
state of Florida. It is very gratify
ing to note the interest that sections 
other than Sanford havo taken in this 
hearing. The Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce lias been advised that at 
least 100 of Orlando’s prominent bus
iness men will drive to Titusville and

tlVwllBMl! «■ >'<(• rtf*)

nryBixth. Counsel for tho d cf.n .0  protetod a n d M I for Imrm,................
diate trial. Judge Perkinfl heard argument on the motion. Ine -------
venire of 78 had been summoned and the jury wns already being n k \v YORK, May i:>.—First 
chosen when absence of witnesses was discovered, resulting m the 
sudden change of plans of the prosecution. Should the com t giant 
the continuance Mrs. Shields will be forced to remain in the county 
jail as she was charged with first degree murder.

Court recessed for lunch, without decision on motion. Judge 
Perkins, however, told the state’s atorney thnt he would grant a 
continuance nt the end of the argument which means the trial goes 
over until the fall term of court. .

SANFORD WON THE DEBATE 
AT ORLANDO AND WON THE 

REPORTER-STAR GOLD MEDAL

de
gree grand larceny indictments re
turned today ngnlst Arthur Chase, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John Vnrdemnn charging 
theft of $500,000 in bond* from tho 
Chase Nntionnl nnnk. Chase, n form
er Texas ranger, is alleged to hnve 
substantiated torn paper for package 
of bonds while employed a* a guard in 
the bank. Police say he confessed Im
plicating Vnrdemnn’a who recently 
were arrested in Savannah.

EXPENSE STATEMENTS 
MAILED IN TIME

SAY THE CANDIDATES

ORLANDO. May 15.—The Sanford 
debntor* won the inter-high school <!o- 
huto which wns contested Friday night 
by n trio of Orlando’s best high school 
orators, the honor for the best deliv
ered speech going to Miss Margaret J. 
Gnllnghcr, of Sanford, winner «'f the 
Reporter-Star gold medal prixo. The 
ilebnto gnthcred momentum as it pro
gressed nnd when the open forum hour 

there was just enough interest

.Ins. Hailey threw the first local col
or into the debate when he said in 
rather an nggresstve but dignified 
voice, "You tell me the Philippines are 
now ready for independence. In 1915 
before our governor general left there 
they hnd the best road* In the world, 
when Governor Wood* was sent there 
not so very long ngo these roads hnd 
deteriorate:! to n condition not much 
l>etter than t**.u roads nbout Sanford.” 
This produced quite a riffle of Inugh

TALLAHASSEE. May 15.—(Spec 
ini).—Congressman Herbert J*Dranc 
is a qualified candidate for ronomi 
nation before the June primary.

When it became known Saturday 
day morning thnt Congressman 
Drnnc’s first statement of campnign 
expense* bad not been received nt the 
office of the secretary, it seemed that 
perhaps hi* failure hnd disqualified 
him. However, the secretary of state 
received the statement in this after
noon’s mail. The postmark on the

MORV1CII WINS THE KENTUCKY 
DERBY

LOUISVILLE, May l5.-Morv»ch 
won the $50,000 Kentucky Derby her* 
Snturduy afternoon before a record 
breaking crowd of 70,000 persons.

Bet Mosiu wns second and John Finn 
third. The tlmo was 2:01 3-5.

Morvich won by two lengths from 
Ret Moslo, while John Finn was a head 
back of the first two horses. A $2 
ticket on Morvich In tho pari mutuels 
paid $1.40 to win.

The race wns worth $40,776 to the-
winner.

The great Morvich won ns he pleas
ed and never was in danger of defeat. 
Jockey Albert Johnson shot Morvich 
into the lend at the flag fall nnd re
tained it to the finish.

This wns Morvich’* first start as a 
three year old. He hns never been 
beaten, having won eleven races as a 
two yenr old. Jockey Johnson never 
extended the horse during the punish
ing mile nnd a quarter rncc. A great 
crowd swarmed around the victor and 
Trainer Fred Hurley rushed to the 
animal nnd tenderly patted him on the 
head.

enmt ------  .
in tho audience, who took part in the .............. . ------ i •••*— -  .............  •—-•••-— - .........
discussion as to whether "The Philip- tot nmong the audience the San- envelope showed thut the letter wns 

, shnu|,| jj0 Given Their Inde- find !ehatnr* took no notice of the re -1 mailed nt Lakeland, May 11, and but 
pendence Now" to make it exciting. murk. Then Inter when the contest fnr the fact that it was transmitted 

Miss Florence Henry, of the Sanford had ended and tho audience was Invlt- by registered mail, would hnve been 
High School opened the  debate for the od to participate in tho discussion a received In Tallahnsseo yesterday, 
affirmative She was followed by little cotton-headed fellow yet In knee The same applies to J. II. Swlnk of

Miami, candidate for state attorney 
for the eleventh judicial circuit. His 
statement wns nlso received this nf-

Stnnley Goesswein for tho negntive, trousers rose nnd asked to 1k> reeogniz- 
who in turn was followed by Miss ed by the chair. "Mr. Chairman, he
Alice Runyan. Jas. Hailey was ihe .said, "When the United States gets ........ ...... ..............................

wnml sneaker for tho negative, Mis* ready to give tho Philippines their in- torn min nnd wns postmarked May 11.
Margaret J Gallagher closing for tnc dependence, they will do It, just a* we J. | | .  Jones of Orlando, candidate
affirmative and Clyde Ramsey for the did for Sanford, (his remarks calling
negative. Donald Flowers n.ted ns to mind the fight which had been wag-
chairman of the meeting. S*nford nn'1 0rln1n,l° whc"

It hnd been understood the debate, Seminole county was created out of 
was to be waged by six young men, the northern portion of Orange.) This 
three for the Orlando High School i nd wa* a bit too much for the visitors and

BANDITS FAIL 
TO LOOT TRAIN 

ONE KILLED
ritlKD TO HOLD UP GOLDEN 

STATE LIMITED HUT TUAIN 
CREW WAS THERE

three for the Sanford High School. It 
therefore n surprise when thewas

with quick ropnrtee Mis* Florence

for state attorney of the seventeenth 
judicial circuit, wired the secretary 
of state thnt he had mailed his state
ment, nt Orlando, on tho eleventh, but 
had heard that the same hnd not been 
received. In reply the secretary of 
state telegraphed him to mail a du-

speaker* were called to the stand —. •---- , , -----  -- - •
see three of Snnford’s most attractive when the United State* does give

them their Independence it will be 
with considerable more grace than Or
lando has accorded Sanford." This 
brought the house down, *o to speak, 
for the Sanford young lady, and end-

in

* MMVW w. -----------
young ladies tnkc their sent* to send 
to defeat Orlando’s prize speaker. It 
has been the practice of the Evening 
Reporter-Star each year to award n
gold medal to the best young Indy and ...« -------— -
young man speaker, so while Sanford ed the discussion, 
won the high school honors, Orlando; That these debate, are trowing 
also captured one of the medal priz-, popularity. nnd that the people of Or
es it going to Clyde Ramsey, who was ; lando nre showing an Increased Inter
decided bv the three Judges, Mrs. Hart est in, children school activities U ori- 
and Professor Rose, both of the Rol-jdent fro mthe large attendance of Fri- 
Hns College faculty and Dr. Ingram, I day night. The speaker* would do 
pastor of the Methodist church of,credit to any city and both Sanford 
Winter Park, to be the best orator or. and Orlando may well be proud of the
the negative side. |j*“m " ho ***** *°L lh°,

lt was a hard matter for the judge. Star prlze.-Orlando Reporter-Star.
to decide Just who to declare the win- j . —  ”
ner. each handled his or her subject An experimental section will be

Henry sprang to her feet. "Mr. Chnlr- plicate, together with his affidavit 
man, permit ine to say, If yoq pleaae, that the original was properly mailed

on the eleventh.
This disposea of all delayed stato- 

ments except Judge Charles O. An
drews of Orlando, candidate for re- 
noniinntlon as circuit judge of the 
seventeenth circuit. Attorney* point 
out that section 6933, Revised Genera! 
Statutes, provide* thnt a candidate 
falling to file the required statement 
forfeits his right to have his name on 
the official ballot at either the prim
ary or the general election, but sine* 
Judge Andrews is without opposition, 
his name would not appear on the 
primary ballot and since he Is a candi
date for nn appointive officer, as a 
matter of course, his name would not 
npp<nr on the general election ballot. 
His statement hns not been received.

I l l *  T h e  A i u f U l r S  P r f M I
TU8CON, Ariz., Mny 15.—With two 

well directed bullet* Express Messen
ger Stewart early todny frustrated a 
spectacular nttempt by eight bandits 
to rob the Chicago, Rock Island, Pa- 
clfrl Golden State Limited. Rtcwnrt 
killed one of the robber* and appar
ently wounded the second, nnd routad 
the hand empty handed.

so masterly. When the final decision 
was mnde Sanford lead oy a margin 
of twenty some point*.

constructed with a view to the elec
trification of all trunk railroad* rad
iating from Budapest.

GEORGIA TECH MAKES CLEAN 
8WBBP

Bargains found each day by read
ing the Herald Ads.

CHICAGO, May 6.—One member of 
the band of ten who attempted to hold 
up the Golden State Limited on the 
Rock Island lines, Chicago to Los An
geles, wa* killed late yesterday in a 
gun fight between the train crew and 
the bandits, near Jayes, Arizona, ac
cording to dlipatcheo received early 
today. The bandit* failed to get any 
loot.

ATLANTA, Ga.. May 15.—Georgia 
Teach won a triangular track and
field meet from Auburn and Clcmeon 
here Saturday. Tech scored 64 points 
to 34 for Auburn and 28 for Clam- 
eon.
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* The
Royal Order of 

Neighbors 
will attend 

the 11 o’clock 
Services 
in a Body

■i i i h h i h h ***m i,, ,***h ****

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1922

Special Mother’s Day Services, Methodist Church, Tomorrow, May 14, at 11 A. M.

‘MOTHERDR.
W A L K E R ’S 
S U B J

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS—

The
Epworth League 
Will Have Their 

Special 
Anniversary 

Service at 
8:00 p. m.

» » «

Something ‘Different

COME TO THE

PARISH HOUSE 
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 19TH

At 8:00 o’clock and See

“THE OLD PLANTATION”
put on under the auspices of the Presbyter
ian Westminster Club. “Eats” and fun. All 
for one price.

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Generally fair 
tonight and Sunday.

*4 M *4 *3

Again wo call your attention to tho 
wonderful Sunday dinners at the Som- 
inolo Cafe. Chicken or turkey, It 
matters not It Is up to you and 
your nppetltc. The greatest dinners 
for the price In the state.

the debate in Orlando la»’ night. It 
was hotly contested being between 
three Orlando boys representing the 
Orlando High School and three girls 
representing Sanford High and the 
girls nnd Sanford won. We have 
somo High School here, believe us.

41-ltc

: CLASSIFIED.
: ADS
I Classified Ada 5c a line. No 
l....ad taken for leas than 25c. 
I and positively no classified 
l ada charged to anyone. Cash 
l most accompany all orders. 
I Count five words to a line 
I and remit accordingly.

FOIl SALE—Gasoline pump and 180 
gnllon tank.—L. F. Roper. Phone 

ICO. 39-tfc
FOR SALE K-roomed house, newly 

painted Inside and out. 1820 Park 
Avenue. 38-3tp
FOR HAI.K-A-  prac ti« ally new piano.

High grade, walnut finish for cash. 
$150.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp
FOR SALE—New six room bungalow, 

located on Snnford Heights. Lot 50 
*135. Price 12,250.00. Worth your 
inspection.—A. P. Connelly. 33.tfc

FOR SAKE

FOR RENT
FOK RENT—Two furnished light-

housekeeping rooms, down stairs.
200 East Third St. 4l-2tp

CHREVOLET FOR BALK, in 
first clnss 

shape, $250 terms or $200 cash. 490 
Model.—Rive A Walker, In old Ford 
Garage. dh-tfp

FOR RENT1— Furnished with 
709 Palmetto 

34-lOtp

ROOM 
privilege of garage, 

nvrnuel

TEMPERATURE :
Some signs of rain today 
cloudy, dark, more clouds *i 
nnd more dnrkncss. Nice *X 
rnin tonight would be tho h* 
finest thing In ’.he world. N  
Tomorrow is Mother’s Dny 
—wear n white flower, ha 
Monday may be Father’s ha 
Dny and you can wear a *a 
cabbage. ha
5:40 A. M. MAY 13, 1922 **

Maximum 95 ha
* Minimum 04 ha

Range 71 hi
Barometer 29,94 he
Rain .08 ha
Calm nnd clear. ha

M
R a h a R a h a P a h s O a i m h a

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Dingee, of 
Dunodin, arrived in the city today and 
will be the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. 
J. Holly. They have been attending 
the C. E. convention at Lakeland nnd 
motored up as far us Snnford to sec 
their many obi friends here for a few 
dap . Mr. nnd Mrs. Dingee resided 
hero for many years but now have a 
fine ornngc grove nnd new home near 
Dunedin, Mrs. Dingcc’a old home.

The many friends of Tenney Dcano 
arc glad to seo him homo for a short 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Dcnne. Tenney is a Sanford boy who 
has nmde good and is now taking his 
last year’s course in college being at 
present at Richmond Virginia. He 
expects to spend the summer In West 
Virginia.

POPE’S WIFE SUES
FOR DIVORCE TODAY 
—POPE SERVING SENTENCE;

I I I *  T h e  A m o c l a i r d  T r e a a l
JACKSONVILLE, May 13.—Fran

ces M. Pope has filed suit for a di
vorce from John IL Pope, local attor
ney who Is serving a life sentence In 
connection with the murder of George 
II. Hickman, Theatre Manager, here 
last September, by Frank Rawlins, It 
became known here today. Mrs. 
Pope’s counsel confirmed the filing of 
the suit but refused to discus the 
case. Pope is now in Duval Jail pen
ding the outcome of tho appeal to the 
Supreme Court.

Chicken supper tonight in the Mil
ler building under tho nuspices of 
Circle A of the Presbyterian church.

FOR RENT—Rooms nnd kitchenette.
—Shirley Apartment* opposite post 

office, upstairs. 28-tfc
FOR RENT—'Two nicely furnished 

rooms, at the Temple Club. 37-OU*
IWITCNT

Ave. A. I*
If-room houso on Union 
Connelly. ^G-tfc

FOP. SALE—Fine celory farm, 10 
acres rich hnmmock land, cultivated 

10 years. Crop on It now. Two flow
ing wells, acres tiled; also thirty Fn„ nPNT ^  Unfu(||j,)ip(j r)H)tI)!l(
•ere- haam 5« adjoln.ug sun one fop ||„hthouseke«plng. Good
well and small part cleared, near |ocAt,on App)y „R g fnro of „ cr. 
Cameron City Apply to owner for M  ()(Tjcft fl.tfc
particulars. Herbert O. Crinpen, R. ------------ — —r e , , ; . .  _--------------
R. A. Ilox 189. 32-12p Y\ A N  T K I)
___ „ ~ -----------------------------------  HOUSEKEEPERS, who like pickles,FOR SALE-15 «;rcs orange grove, CUt, 1(n,)rn, fop |ckI| ^  2Bc.

fine land, about 400 old bearing bu>hcl> 7Bf. _ Edwln Randall, 819 
orango anil grapefruit tree*. Also pe- g^ 39.3tn
can, pench, grape*, pearl nnd other ‘ * ^  ^  ^
fruit trees on Golden Lake, 3H miles M° NKY TO L(,AN AT 4<1— On 
•outh of Snnford. Also another 4H *"»*«• an‘l fnrm»- * Vcr
acres of fine rich, cultivated pine land ,n,crc»t in of $1,000
with about 75 old benring ornngc and 
grapefruit trees, and about 75 pecan 
trees, on Silver Lake. Apply to own
er, Herbert O. Crlppcn, R. R. A. Pox 
1E9. 32-12p

FOR SALE—Potato barrels in any 
quantity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clenrwntcr, FIj . B-tfc 
FOIt SALE OR LEASE One 20 acre, 

one 10 acre Snnford nve. walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto nve., 50 f t  from Elev
enth St. Muke offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange- 
lee, Calif. 2K8tf; 29 tf

STOP—LOOK—READ 
FRUIT-PRODUCE SHIPPERS 

Try our expert service collecting Rail
road Claims. Original. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimnnts.—Eastern 
Shore Clnim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Aes’t General Mgr., with P. R. 
R. Claim Department, ten yenrs, Sea 
ford, Del. 10-e.o.d-2wc

• tOR SALE—Warehouse with R. tt. 
elding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Ceo. V. KNIGHT
272-tfc

FOR 8ALE—One barber chair nnd 
fixtures, at 4IB East Third St. *

38 ttp
FOR SALE—One 5 room bungalow, 

located on Snnford Heights, $ 1 .'.00, 
cash, a bargain.—A. P. Connelly.

. 27-tfc
PM

17,700 Acres in East Orange 
County

On Famous 
Orlando to Ocean 

Highway
Itirh Farming, Citrus nnd 

Trucking l.nads
Being Syndicated in

.30 Acre Tracts
Karh Iran fronting on Orlando- 
Ocean Itoulrvnrd nt the extreme
ly low price of—

$28.21 per Acre
Five Years in Which to Pay.— 

Title Good—Warranty Deed 
Guaranteed

Land Mny He Occupied Before 
Payment Completed 

This trait consists of 17,700 
seres bordering both sides tho 
Orlando-East Coast Sixteen-foot 
Boulevard for nhout eight miles, 
is Intersected hv the Florida 
East Const Railroad nnd two 
other main county highwnys one 
of which I* to Ih» hnrd-surfnced 
also.*
Upon completion of these hard- 
surfnred roads the vnluo of this 
land will increase very sub
stantially ns has already been 
demonstrated in all other sec
tions of Orange County, and tho 
syndicate proposes to sell in 
small tracts the syndicate hold
ings at a profit.
This tract is virgin timbered nnd 
the timber is conservatively es
timated to he worth $12.00 per 
scro.
References—Any hank or busi
ness houso in Orango County.

Honest Sslrsmen Wanted
M l e  —Sweet potato plants Mail Coupon Today for Particulars 

for sale, two dollars per thousand. ORLANDO-EAST COAST LAND CO 
oo Ncros, Sanford. 41-2tp 120 So. Ornnge Avo., Orlando. Fla *

Please send particulars of your 17.-- o « ---- --- --------  . Th(s Jn n<jR SALE—Ford Scdan.- 
•r. Phone 100.
!TSXI7h%-Celery fuun, 5 acres all 

tiled, 6 room bungalow; 1 mule nnd 
paper and tools. Price $5,760.00.—E. 

? .  Lane. 39-3tp

** if- 1 "00 ncr® development manner obligates mo.
Name
Address..........,, , ......

Sanford Daily Herald, Sanford, Fla.

PERSONALS
x n n n

The Snr.fonl Alumni Society of tho 
Snnford High School moots TLars- 
dny evening, Mny 16th.

Just like mother cooks chicken and 
turkey dinners. Where can you obtain 
any such cooking theso tlnysT At tho 
Seminole Cafe, of course. Just Hko 
mother cooks and tomorrow is Moth
ers Day nnd ns a tribute to her bring 
mother and all tho rest of the family 
to the Seminole nnd get a chicken or 
turkey dinner. We guarantee you 
will he satisfied. 41-ltc

MARK TWAIN’S

“A CONNECTICUT 
YANKEE IN 

KING ARTHUR’S 
COURT”

A rip-ronring comedy 

parta.. Also

FOX NEWS

in eight

PAY YOUR POLL TAX TODAY.

This is tho Inst chance to qunlify to 
vote in the primary election.—Jno. D. 
Jinkins, Tax Collector. 41-ltc

E 0 U D 0 ®Q®[c][!][s]g

E. H. Kilboc of tho Genevn section 
was in the city today calling on his 
many friends.

Tomorrow is Mother’s Dny.

Every dny should be Mother’s Dny 
nnd Father’s Day also.

Don’t have Mother fussing over 
that Sunday dinner tomorrow. J t Is 
her dny nnd you know you could not 
show her n nicer tribute thnn to take 
her to the Seminole Cafe nnd give her 
n big Sunday dinner. Mother knows 
what good cooking is nnd mother will 
enjoy our dinners. They arq 
liko mother would cook them—only 
don’t let her cook ono tomorrow. 
Bring her to the Seminole. 41-ltc

The Royal Neighbors of America 
will meet at 10:30 o’clock Sunday at 
the Masonic Hall to go in n body to 
the-Methodist Church. 40-2tp.

Mrs. M. McCoy Is doing permnnent 
waving nt the W’elnka Apartments for 
a short time only. 40-2tp

This is the Inst day to pay your poll

Let us do your Job Printing.

Honestly, it Is unnecessary to tell 
the public nbout those Sunday dinners 
nt the Seminole but in case there are 
n few people who have never tried 

Just fhlckon or turkey dinners we
would like to repeat the story and at
tempt to describe what these elegant 
dinners are like. However, you can 
n*k your friends. They all know.

S P E C I A L ! !
SATURDAY
ONE POUND 

of Our Famous

PEANUT BRITTLE
20c

W ATER’S
K a n d y  K itc h e n

Now temporarily located at 206 Msg-
41-ltc nolla, next to Wight's Garage

tax. Get busy nnd pay it nt once and ■
lie ready to vote. i Sanford’s New Store

■ a a u a a a a a a ia a a a a a iia u a M a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a » a a a n a a a a a a a a a a a a a i ia a H H a H B K H B aHaBBBBa

------------------------------------------ ----------rSiGile 127
C. A. Williams of Hnstings is spen

ding the week-end here with his 
mother, Mrs. C. N. Williams.

The children never miss the water 
until the well runs dry nnd they nev
er miss father nnd mother until they 
are gone.

I The Church well
10 Stores in Gcorgin- -1 Store In Florida

Sec the advertisement of the Mcth- 
odist church In this issue and go to 
hear Dr. Wnlker on "Mother" tomor- 5 
row morning nt the Methodist * 
church.

MONDAY SPECIALS
BB| BB| BBBBBBBRBBBBBBBBBB| | | | H | | | | |

B B B B B B a B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B a « B a B B a B B l l B B B B l1 i

The many friends of Mrs. C. L 
Mcllltzer formerly of this city, but m 
now or Orlando, will be interested to . J  
loam of the birth of a son, Mny 12, * 
1922. The young man has Wen nnm- B 
cd Max Julian.

Capt. M. W. Lovell of Lake county 
is home for a few days visit wtih his 
wife nnd family. He says It is very 
dry over in hi* section of tho stnte 
nnd the citrus groves need rnin bndiy. 
Capt. Lovell has n flue ornngc grove 
nnd farm near Leesburg.

72-INCH

TABLE DAMASK, 89c
Table Damask in pretty pat

terns, yard
S

Have you availed yourself of the op- 
lortunity to buy fine stationery cheap 

nt the two weeks sale nt the Hcrnld 
office7 Monday is the Inst day of the 
sale. Get your stationery now nt pric
es that will never be duplicated.

Hun. O. P. Swope of Ovcido, candi
date for th$ state legislature nnd 
member of the hoard of county com
missioners was here today on bus
iness. He reports Oviedo ns being on 
n substantial growth nnd the truck 
growers nnd citrus growers report
ing a good season.

The Herald wishes to congratulate 
Misses Mnrgnrvt Gallagher, Florence 
Henry and Alice Runyan for winning

SPECIAL SUNDAY—FRIED 
CHICKEN AND WAFFLES 
AND ALL THE FIXIN’S, 75c. 
HOTEL MONTEZUMA. SERV
ED FROM 12 TO 2 AND fi TO 
7:30. 41-ltc

PAJAMA CHECKS, 17c
Fine Quality Pajajna Checks, 

yard

SHEETS, $1.48
Mohawk and Peppered Sheets

:

MEN’S

PALM BEACH SUITS

$10.98
MEN’S

MOHAIR SUITS

$12.98
BOYS’

PALM BEACH SUITS
■a
s $1.48 $6.98
BaaaBBBa a a i a BBBBBBBB. B„ „ B„ „ „ „ ll|1|a n|I(1|B||lill|ii(||i(i|B|||(BBM>|(MBBBBBBBiiB||ii>B

--------------------------------------- - PAY C A SH ----- ----------------- ‘______ —
Save on Everything- -During Our Sale

payable $10 per month. Strout Agen
cy, Box 518, Eustls, Fla. 35-10tp 
WANTED—Small cottage, unfurnish

ed or half of house, or unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms. Address “Per
manent,* P. O. Box 518, Sanford. 34-p

[ T h e  C h u r c h w e l l
jFIRSTSTREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA BLOCK

—



these Improvement* If it !■ to »h*r* 
In the future development of Florid*. 
From this date Sanford either goe* 
rapidly forward or retrogresses,
there Is no standing still. A vote In 
favor of all the proposed Improve
ments by a majority of our cltiien* 
will be sufficient proof that the City
Substantial has passed the test of 
pro gross ivene**.

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, MAY 15, 1922
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When the transportation facilities 
are adequate there will be such a rush 
and such an activity to secure land* 

| in this garden of the world that the 
next hardest problem to solve will be 
housing the people as fast as they 
come. Out the people who have set
tled in the 'glades regions have al
ready shown themselves so resource
ful, and have already reaped such 
honest s of success thnt when the 
time comes to build cities where now 
there are hamlets, there will spring 
up, almost in n night, evrn as the Im
proved farms have appeared, cities, 
nnd towns, and villages, all built of 
the most excellent material, and all 
with the utilities and safeguard*, of 
the most modern city.—Tampa Trib
une.

Pres* dispatches »h01 
with Mr. Lawrence Gent 
tile Brothers, Orlando, I 
the citrus fruit movemenl 
ida during the present set 
12,000,000 and 13,000,000 
estimates the present pr 
percent oranges end 40 
grapefruit, and thinks , 
cars of fruit arc still in t 
rhlpment. He also sayi 
1022 cason was profiub 
grower.

UNCLE HANKtables during the year, making them 
prosperous, ready money communi
ties. U. 8. Comptroller of Currency 
Crissinger recently stated to the as
sembled bankers of Florida that Flor
ida was better off financially than 
any state in the Union and now E. A. 
Poole, national hank examiner for the 
Atlanta district says that Florida con- 
ditions are better than In any state 
in the Union. "The citrus nnd truck 
crops have been sptendid, with satis
factory prices, and therefore, the sit
uation in that state is probably the 

the country,"

ApstlealUa
SnS serlp lU a  1‘ rlr* la

Oar V ear —................................................ I
II I  Moatfca ... -ij. ■.  —

I l f l l t r N S  t o  C l ip  h r  C a r r i e r  0a* W*»il --------------—--------1* Ci

The Homeland Citrus Grovi 
sociation, at Bartow, Fla., c|* 
scaaon the week prior to Apr 
making a aettlemcnt between 
nnd $40,000 with Its member, 
them more than $2.25 pcr ^ 
fruit on the tree. Fruit on t 
means before it was gathir^

liest of any state in 
were his words, yet countless fools 
will in time to come make the abovo 
remark. At the same time the wise 
men arc gathering in the ornngo 
groves at such a rate thnt prices are 
bound to go skyward. The catastro
phe in California nnd the resulting 
high prices for Florida oranges thia 
yenr and the probable continuance of 
such prices because of California's 
continued crippled production is the 
reason for the great demand for or
ange groves.

t h e  f r u it f u l  e v e r g l a d e s
Have you lost or found anythingT 

A Herald Want Ad will help you.
I K N R K H  T I I IC  A S S O C IA T K I I  P H K I I

The Associated Press is exclusive
ly entitled to the use for republics- 
tlon of all news dispatches credited to 
It or not otherwise credited in this pa* 
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of republication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.

My belief In heaven would be 
stronger If I wux certain Gabriel 
wouldn't practice oa hi* horn after 10 
o’clock at night.

In most parts of the country tne 
merest mention of Florida Everglades 
lands bring* a smile of derision to the 
face of the hearer.

Years before the state and the fed
eral authorities combined to put the 
wild mtter in Florida land* out of 
business and in the penitentiary,

666 cures Chills and Fe
666 cure* Dengne Fever. 30-onw-20teNEVER WROTE Aj DICTIONARY IWHAT A HEAL NEWSPAPER 

SHOULD HE.

The editor of the Herald may have 
1 peculiar ideas about how a newspaper 
should be conducted but our ideas 
have always been for n clean news
paper with friendship toward al! and 
malice toward none. Wo never be
lieved in throwing mud, in taking up 
personalities, in publishing scandal 
that would wreck families, in tnklng 
sides in local politics. Poytonn civic 
club has hern taking up the subject of 
journalism lately nnd the newsparer 
men of Daytona have read some good 
papers on the subject. Tin* Journal

We suppose tho great heart of 
Mooscbcnrt will now beat at Orange 
Park.

Until drained! That was the key ■
, to the whole thing. A few long-head- ■ 
ed men saw that it could bo done. J  
Some fewer attempted it on n small * 
scale, nnd succeeded beyond their wil* ■ 
dost dreams. When at Inst Napoleon " 
H. Broward, ns governor took up scr- ■ 
iouslv the drainage of the 'glades It ■ 
became evident that what had been a ■

! dream to most, was some day to ho a J  
reality of wealth to those who owned ■ 
land* in thnt region.

Today, right around the lake it- "  
self, about nnd below Lake Okeocho- ■ 
lice, around which it was believed that ■ 
all kind* of horrible reptiles and nni- m 
mala had their home, and that mias- J  
mas, and yellow fever, nnd mosquitoes ■ 
made ft impossible for man to live ■ 
there, is civilization, cultivation, hap- J| 
pines* nnd contentment. Indeed, so ■ 
fast is the settlement and devetop- ■ 
ment of the lower lake ’glndes Innds ■ 
going on thnt the real problem the J  
only thing h^npering progress, is the ■ 
lack of sufficient transportation facil- ■ 
Sties to move the harvest* of the ne- J  
res. ■

Two cities on the east const are 
competing for the first railroad across 
the 'glades. Miami and Palm Bench.
It will he touch and go with them ■ 
when they realize what such a rail- £ 
road will mean. Indeed, the sooner * 
they realize thnt both the ronds are ■ 
necessary and will get all tho business a 
they can handle, the better for them, * 
and the quicker the roads will he ■ 
built.

In the Palm Bench Post of recent' 9
issue is shown the amount of freight * 
tonnage to date this senson, from the ■ 
acres immediately south of the lake. a 

they nre getting fewer , secure those requisites which appeal It is astonishing to read thnt tho "
* * |*o the outsider, who desires to he- lands will have been cultivated there **
one sense the newspaper come indrntifled with a progressive this yenr have lidded n carload of 
nstitution, it is also semi- community. vegetables or fnrm products to the ■'
nature, and no newspaper Providence helps those who help acre! Thnt is something few if any " 

of the name has any themselves is an old axiom equally other places in the country enn * 
lo make personal attacks applicable to the community as to the show. The figures were collected by « 
lio does not own a news- j individual. Voting bond issues has (’nptnin Hen Johnson, the mnn who £ 
t perhaps, in case* where been the method adopted by com muni- bn* bud the handling of most of this * 
'urgency requires. ties for securing needed improve- tonnage in his boats down the canal ■
s, be said, a newspaper im-ntH. I hose communities which tto Fort Mvers, or across the Inko to 5 
tide U> please because of how the largest percentage of Clcwiaton, with the aid of the engin- J  
i>n copy. On a Monday growth and are unquestionably the eor* of the proposed rnironds from ■ 
oral years ago, a preach- most progressive in Florida have vot- the east const. They found in nctunl ■ 
nto the office with n ed large bond issue* and secured for cultivation around the lower part of " 
in his mouth because ho themselves the latest municipal fac- l,nko Okeechobee. T.r.OO acres, nnd the ■ 
intuit* a mistake in the i 1 i t a n d  have lonjf since realized on production from that acreage w a n : &

i sermon. looking it up their investment. "Potjitoes, 125,183 crates; Corn ■
enient read: "A Bios- Too often the error is made in ns- 71,051 bushels; tomatoes, 267,890 *
lie.” He said it was re- turning thnt bonds for municipal pur-1 crates; beans, I71,:i60 hampers; £
agreed with him, but on poses are other than an investment. pens. 8,730 hampers; cabbage,7,- 5
he copy sure enough It Experience has proven that they nre 008 packages; peppers, 8,270 J
ssoiu on a Mule.’ He not only gilt edge investment hut al- packages; eggplant, 13.401 pack- 1
blossom" was spelled so an insurance for the community ages; onions. 12,769 packages; ■
lie had wrlttten it with f..r its future development. Occasion- fish, 75 tons; chickens, 5,475; "

thnt the subject should ally we visit a community which eggs, 1,800 dozen; hogs, 876; and ■
btalom on i> Mule.’ As prides itself that it is free from bon- ‘ only slightly less quantities of ■
>oth the locnl papers had di d indebtedness. Tho citizens of other produce. This is exclusive 2
mnounred thnt way, and such a community consider well paved of the produce for which there {j
need thnt the papers had streets and modern conveniences sup- was no transportation fncilitiea *
her to set up a job on erflulllca, and ns a result there is no This report wns from 276 lnnd j ■

desire on the part of n visitor in thnt owners."
wspnper is something community to linger any longer than This Is what the cultivated, drained ■ 
mere purveyor of news, i.iw business requires. 1 land of the Everglades is doing. Not 5
lity, a living thing, thnt The very fad that the majority of what "it will 'do." And thnt 7,500 S 
■nee m the home in the south Florida cities arc voting mun acre* In cultivation is so small a part 5 
news is displayed, if :t leipal bonds denotes progress ami in 0f tho whole area available and wait- ■ 
lower taste, ns in the the great development of the state j„g for the settler* thnt it looks like m 
the nauseating ,lotahs which is yet to come, it would he well Hie mere scratching of patch garden- 5 

kle case, careful parents for every community to take inven- ers' ■
a hide the paper to keep tory of what It has to offer ns a mun- There is one railroad running down 2
hlldren from reading it.j  icipnllty to those who demand the ,he state's center to the southern! 
nnection he gave Pre.i- I**,. point of the take. There are needed ■

iwspnper i«c , i Ibis question has been placed di- other ronds to the region und to go ■ 
tract ions given to every rectly up to the citizens of Sanford all through it. for if the yield of pro. 2 

writer on the Marion, and the election to be held Wcilnes- duce is n carload to the acre, think 5 
,ir‘ W'N *’e a *es* the progressive- of what will be rcquqired in the way ■
' t0 ne“  "f thc City Substantial. The of transportation equipment to hat.- Z
n Get them both. bond Issue to he voted upon nnd die the harvest from the more than 5
1 ' . "  . n  ̂ which has been extensively advertised three million ncrcs soon to be brought ■
uro inevitable, hut strive rail* f„r nn expenditure of $625,000 in, in thnt region! '

I would rather hn*e included in which are approximately Hard roads for automobile travel S

We Know How to Define a BargainA lady jn Philadelphia is richer 
than Rockefeller says press dispatch. 
Of course she is married.

LISTEN
A Bargain is somethin*? thnt you buy nnd nftcr you get it I 
you feel like you ought to he hung for cheating the other! 
fellow. ;

Keep hustling, keep pushing, keep 
building and we will get there. Get 
together nnd stay together.

V TEST OF PROGRESSIVENESSOn to Titusville Tuesday. A c] 
to meet with all your friends, 
chance for a day’s outing. A chance to be read as the; 
do something for your city. own ideas of n

■ -----  o----------  One of the
All out for Titusville and the chnnco the speaker w, 

to get the St. Johns river for the in- "Personally, 
lnnd waterways through Florida. If whether a pnp

Eight room house, located on Park Avenue, nil modern con
veniences, just refinished Including, painting Inside and out, 
plastering, nnd plumbing overhnuled. Two lots 1M 1x130. 
Terms $750.00 cash, und the balance at the rate of $75.00 per 
month.

you can to show the people what San- vital concern to the public i.i whether 
ford thinks of this great project. It it place* part), or pnrtisnn or selfish 
means much to this city and every personal plans above Hint of its ser- 
btislness house in it. vice to the community. * * * Frankly,

---------- o -- I do not conceive it to he the province
Just why did gasoline jump up of the newspaper to nominate cni’di- 

again right in the midst of the spring dates for office. It is not good for 
and summer season when Joy riding cither the paper or tho candidates. A 
is beginning nnd summer sports will newspape’r has enough to do in mnk- 
take so much juice. Ask John D., Ing it* business successful, publishing 
and then cut out n lot of the Joy rid* the rrws in nn attractive and readable 
ing and the consumption of gas and form, holding itself in readiness to he 
you will see the price fnll again. I of the utmost service to the commun-

A. P. CONNELLY

Studebaker Cars
Little S ix.....$1230.00 Bix Six........... $2025.00 i
Special S ix ............................................. $1680.00 i

(Delivered)SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY j
A. C. FORT, Agent j

WIGnT BROS. GARAGE-------------------------------- 8ANFORI), FLA. \

Buidt Mental 1*23 Si*—U

The Famous Buick Valve 
Head Motor Powers the 

Buick “Four”
The powerful Iluick valve-in-head motor has been an out- J 
standing Iluick feature for 30 years. Its unfailing depends- J 
bility, stamina and certainty of performance have justly ■ 
earned for it the unstinted admiration of the entire motor- * 
ing public. 5
The Iluick "Four" is equipped with the reliable Iluick valve- \ 
in-head motor. This is merely another indication of the fuf» J 
that the iluick "Four" maintains Iluick standards of qual* • 
by throughout every element of its construction. It is Uu*c" * 
through and through. ,

Ii
Ask us to tell you more about Iluick

PRICES PRICES

22-Six-16 Coupe---- *•
22-Six-47 Sedan----
22-SU-48 Coupe......  I(
22-Six-19 Touring !• 
22-SIX-50 Sedan......

F. O. B. Flint, Mid*-

22*Four*34 Roadster $ 895 
22.I-'our-35 Touring .. 935 
22-Four-36 Coupe 1295 
22-Four*37 Srdnn ...... 13l£i
22-Six-it Roadster... 1365 
22-Six-i5 Touring .... 1395

GARNERCourtesy and Prompt Ser 
vice Our Motto

4 DF.ANF TURNER :
s. Phone* IU7-194 *

a WBLAKA BLOCK 5

DISTRIBUTOR
SANFORD

When Better Automobiles are Built Buick Will Build The"1 ■
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Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

VVt title It m our boar* 
b*Urf that the tobaccos used 
la Cheiterfieia we of finer 
quality (sad hence ol better 
utU) then In «ny other 
rijunte *t the price.

UtVu ** ^ tn  Ct’ r

The Florida Cane Syrup Company, 
of Dade City, Fla., haa declared a 
dividend of eight per cent out of the 
profit* earned last year, and appro* 
priated $100,000 for the purchase of 
new machinery. This plant, from 
breaking the dirt on the cane planta
tion to declaring a dividend of eight 
per cent, la Icrb than two years old. 
Mr. Howard Curry, former Develop
ment Agent of the Seabord at Tampa 
is President of the Company.

666 iiuirkly relieves a cold. 30-oaw-20tc

20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tins 
of 50 - 45c

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  T u rk U h  a n d  D om estic tobaccos—bU ndod

For the week ending April 14th, 
1W» cars, about 75,00 crates, of vege
tables moved from Sumter county, 
Florida. Tomnto shipments will be- 
kln in Sumter county week folowing 
the 14th. Tomatoes are now moving 
from Manatee County; eleven car* 
shipped prior to the week of the 10th, 
and forty to fifty cars will be shipped 
during the week ending April 15th, 
selling $2.25 per ernte f. u. b. ship
ping point.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Now's the time for you to buy n MOLINE TRACTOR. We 
have a special offer that you cannot afford to let get by you. 
For every farmer can nfford to buy but you cannot afford  
not to buy a real Tractor, that has been proven out to be a 
great success in thi3 section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
will sell you a—

MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer is only good until October 11th, so place 
your order now.

BELL BROS.
PHONE 2102 LAKE MONROE, FLORIDA

0!

666 cures Bilious Fever. 30-oaw-20tc

ABOLISH CLIQUES ing them to the cannery. All the ex-
------- - pense of raising the crop is paid for

|n olden days, .St. Petersburg was a in the return* from hi* shipments to Villages thrive upon small- f the market. He could send all of his 
rn talk and the formation of cli- product* of that nature to the can
ts and crowds that run together ncry after it had ceased to be profit- 

work together against other cli- able to send them to Northern mar
ts snd crowds. . kcl* and thus the continual ripening
btre remains In St. Petrsburg un- of hi* crops after that time would 

I this later day of its expansion Into add to his profit*.

POSTMASTER AND
MAGISTRATE OPERATE

STILL—ROTH WISE

city some of these old cliques and 
enmities, born in the day when 
Petrsburg was a village. Thank 

’ lucky stars these clique* and cn- 
■ties arc few and of little effect 
on the civic life of the city. Thank 

stars again that some of them 
tottering on their last legs.

|Toda> St. Petrsburg has reached 
st stage of it* development wher*- 
[mm may disagree and oppose each 
[hr in organized effort upon this or 
at program of public activity and 
ben its over and the fight is won or 
|»t there remain no personal enml- 
O and no iron-bound pliqinm, wVt.b 

►ever and n day must oppose what- 
fer the '.her cliques propose or ad- 
cate.

I No. St. Petersburg sees almost daily 
* alignments of men, thinking and 
ting independently or in groups, 
c personnel of which changes ae 
* movements for public good change 
is well that this is true and that 

l»n can bo men enough to forget the 
Jd fights and begin the now, regard- 
•» "f wli, may be lined up with them 
what they think right, 
tr.d that's the only thing St. Pet- 

>burg men ever battle for or about 
Mhr proper and best method to go 
fraiL

The copoperative grower*’ associa
tions might well consider the advis
ability of adding co-operative canner
ies to their activities. By this means 
many small neighborhood canneries 
might be established and a scheme 
whereby they might be united in ono 
large marketing association would 
give them the benefit of the Florida 
name, which should be potent in the 
matter of canned vegetables and 
fruits ns it is in thut of fresh vege
tables and fruits.

Such canneries might bp run most 
of the year if our 
ml*. trvck

I l l s  T h e  A a . o r l . l r 4  P r e s s )
SAVANNAH, Ga.. May 15.—Ag

ents operating under General Prohib
ition Agent Merrick, raided a still in 
Bryan county Saturday and found ft 
being operated by Albert Wise, post
master at Clyde, the county seat, and 
his brother W. II. Wise, a magistrate 
They are to appear before the United 
States' Commissioner in Savannah 
today.

HE KNOWS WHEREOF HE SI'EAK

J. F. Harper, 416 Navarre St., San 
Antonio, Tcxns, writes: "I consider 
Foley’s Honey and Tar absolutely the 
best cough remedy on the market. I 
know whereof l speak, having tried it 
in my own family. My wif« took a

farmers""would *ever* cou‘;h nnd ,#t nl*h* ,t *1‘ most incessant. 1 gave h e r  n few
summer. The writer ha* had a con- do8«  Honoy 8nd T*r’, I“ *
vincing proof that such crops are a* HOle while she went to sleep and slept
much improved when grown under “ ,u"d,y th» •"tiro night. \  our n-mi- 
sh.de in the summer as tobacco is d> « t s  «,uickly and relief is permnn- 
durlng its season of growth. * This wnl* * *v’
is something else that might be ex- ”  j
perimented with in this connection.- To prevent a cold, take «6«. 30-oaw-20c
Farm and Live Stock Record.

Mr. E. B. Rube, Brndentown, Fla., 
shipped first car of celery from 1921 
planting on Jonunry 17th, 1922, and 
received f 1,094 f. o. b. Bradentown. 
Seed were first planted June 5th, 
1921—crop cut and shipped Janunry 
17th, 1922. On a second crop he has 
eight acres, cutting 700 crates per 
non- (about two carloads,) and has 

I shipped seven cars to date (March 
6th. 1922,) for $7,00 f. o. b. Braden
town. Shipments after that date 
will bring more money of course on 
account of California’s misfortune.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

ELECTRIC FANS 
$9.00 up

We have them for 32 and 
110 volts9

EDISON MAZDA 
LAMPS

32 and 110 Volts

F. P. Rines
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD -?- FLORIDA 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Fads are all right for the rich man, 
hut the farmer that is first of all in
terested in paying his bills and hav
ing some money left, wants, tried 
and true methods of getting the 
money for his crop.

■ ■■

| Chase & Company 1
SHIPPERS OF FLORIDA PRODUCTS ______

In Ihe Business 30 Years

■■■■■

FORD FAVORS A NATIONAL
PARK IN THIS STATE

PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

RIVE & WALKER
AUTO REPAIRS

'lb

All Work Guaranteed

POPULAR SHEET MUSICIt became known Saturdny that 
Henry Ford, the automobile magnate 
has signified hla intention of offering PLAYER ROLLS 
the Government a large trnct of land ( "

Corner First and Elm 
Phone 447-W

tv,, , . . n Lee county, Florida, for use as a*n< men who do not want to go v, , ,, , . , . « .
1,1 . . , ,, , . . National Pnrk, provided the Govern-i'i n»\<* been left by the wayside . . , . . ..  _  , . . . .

tlu ir influence is nil n,cnt i# di#porcd to buHd n)‘d" ,n the
-k-ng a* we can disagree upon *"d ",ake ° * * TI» -™i. . .  B„|W „h„,|, th,„  «*• *>"> -pw*I " fm <h»,  .............. «f“ ‘!J'T ’ L

fiil he fatal It takes Just such .Kdu,“n’ th? tor, who has a wm-
hinp* n̂  tln>>o to bring about healthy

J. H. HINTEKMISTEB 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

T'i«th InUi-nd of the rank Weed kind 
*t Kj'ilt' when there is no oppos-

ter home in that city, and while on 
this visit he became impressed with 
the possibilities of that section of the

« for-* to keep the growth directed ftat* *nd “ >rcd of J 8 ',n,ural
-ward thr promising future.
Mi l, . f St. Petersburg, keep this 

** spirit! Men of St. Petersburg, 
t-ntH the practices of the village 
»r*!
Lrf» g., ahem) battling for what 

P fomk is the proper method of 
( liut let’* evade the cliques 

r r  ""'*'**’ r,f the days of yesterday! 
St- I’-tershurg Times.

beauties. The grvnt manufacturer is 
said to have often made the remark 
that the giant cypresses in Lee county

r ,,v not m ore  c a n n e r ie s ?

Waste is carefully eliminated in all 
, industries—waste

Ishor sad of time.
of material, 

It Is by this

nnd other charms of the region can
not be equalled anywhere in the 
United States. And, being somewhat 
of a sportsman, Mr. Ford noticed that 
wild turkey and other game abound-: 
ed in the proposed park.

Friends of Mr. Edison who reside | 
at Fort Myers have discussed the mat* • 
ter from time to time nnd it was fin
ally brought to the attention of 
United States Senator Duncan U- 
Fletcher, through W. N. Sheets, stnte 
superintendent of schools, and A. B. 
Johnson, Orange county superinten-

that many n business expands d#nt wT,0 b«.alne ^resstly interest^ 
iruportiona on a percentage ,n ,he magnM̂  proposal.

Senator rictchcr has agreed to take 
the matter with Mr. Ford nnd to col
laborate with other members of the 
Florida congressional delegation In 
endeavoring to bring about a definite 
underatnndinf as to the project. When ran., TV.. ~'_T™ ------ thl* has been arranged Senator Flet-

hugo
f' Profits »o small that it would ruin 
C" ,nt"Prise conducted carelessly. 
Ph* vrest stockyards are proberbial 
F**rnP os of flourishing business 
r*11 up on minute savings of mntcr- 
* >̂ or and time.

,hl> the farmer is careless of such
t l  . _ .  i n n  nnN o c e n  a r r a n g m  o c i m v u i

iiuh»r>cn ®nc* cher fluid thut immediate effort#
■ * c * 0 b 8 I,ave will be made to induce congress to de

velop the pnrk.
Both Mr. Ford and Mr. Edison are 

agreed that Florida is fast becom
ing the playground of the country and 
it is only fitting, they say, that a 
national park should be situated 
within the state.

*l him as much effort, fertllixer,
‘ , ,c * ns those he sends to theFsrkft, Jet rftun) n<J ppoj,t  Aft#r

, , r "ny cr°P dec,in«
F  it ,,ro^ t he lets them lie and 
lh llt canrio‘ help it, if he has not 
f * rne8ni nt hand to secure a profit 
c™ P™ducu "f these c lasses- 
, 7 ,whi'h  are unmarketable. 

r(r.. * cou*d ,,pn,* them to some can- 
. n ' T n°ar his neighborhood they 

l, I  8omcthing to his profits 
lh. .* ^c*d8, He would have only 

C<JS Bathering and transport-

A machine ha* been developed at 
Cornell University to test fur* for 
their durability nnd standardize them 
for wearing qualities.

Itub-My-Tlsm for Rheumatism.

Employment Hureau
The vocnl'.urnl committee of the Bust 
••*•*» and I’rolitsslnnal Women’s Club 
requests nil young womiri desiring 
■op’ j-menl t» r« gisti-r *»t the Firs* 

Nut Iona I Bunk
Ai:\FJ* G. HKRNF.R. Chsirman

i s  I M  O N I Z E
■ u
i Make Your Car Look its Best for «
S May 27th, Shriners’ Day J
■
« \\’e arc Making a Spcclnl Rate for the Next Two Weeks on JS SiMONIZING 5s

Bring Your Car to the Economy Shop and Let ■ 
Us Dress it Up jj

F *itts  S c  W e l l s  j
111 Park Avenue--------------------------------------" Phone 66 J

ti

i

Hot Weather 
Is Here

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER

(1
1

- \ - 3 S l

1 cj ‘ a in 1

PLAY 60LF
The Country Club and Golf Links are 
almost completed. You will want the 
best in everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf

Will Help You Keep Cool
See our window display of all kinds

H

Ball  H a r d w a r e  Co. j

U-1

Goods
I’atronize your home merchants In 
everything you need to purchase. We 
ar« here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

v- i~AaB

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stores And Ovens

r  I ’HERL'S no smoke and 
X  smell to make disagree

able work of cooking wi in the 
New Perfection Oil Stove. 
Clean, in tense heat drives 
directly against the utensil 
and the name stays where 
you set it. t
W e’D be glad to demonstrate 
how easily you can regulate 
the New Perfection for any 
sort of cooking. Wehave the 
New Perfection Oven also— 
and It bakes perfectly.

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

1 A CHECK ON
s
[ Yourself

CITn'ot try to pay bills without a checking
account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks are legal recoipta; and, be- 
Hldes, with a checking account, you can keep 
nn accurate record of your expenditures.
The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invites 
you to become one of Ita customers.

■

| The Peoples Bank of Santord
■



SPORTS
SATURDAYS RESULTS. 

Florida State League 
At Daytona 7-7; Jacksonville 4-7; 

(second game called end 7th account 
of darkness).

res*.” The t»»k of "selling" Florida 
should not be a difficult one, because 
the undeveloped soil Is actually bub/ 
hllnff with possibilities, possibilities 
that are evident even to the eye of 
one not familiar with such things in

Limber up! Quit comptainhirl Oat 1 Notice of Application for Tax Deeds 
a small trial bottle of old, honest | Under Section 575 of the-Genrral 
“St. Jacobs OH" nt any drug store, | Statutes, Laws of Florida
and in just a moment you'll be free ------- -
from rheumatic pain, soreness, stiff-1 Notfce u  hereby given that Charles

National League 
At Pittsburgh, 5; Boston, 8.
At Cincinnati, 8; Rrooklyn, 3. 
At Chicago, 3; New York, 0.
At St. Louis, 1; Philadelphia, 5.

American League 
At Philadelphia, 7; St. Louis, 4. 
At Boston, 3; Chicago, 1.
At Washington, 4; Cleveland, 5. 
At New York, 5; Detroit, 8.

Amrrican Association 
At Milwaukee, R; Louisville. 6.
At Minneapolis, 8; Toledo, 6.
At St. Paul, 11; Columbus, 1.
At Kansas City, 10; Indianapolis, 11.

nature; and the chief need now 
presenting the facts to the world in 
the most forceful and truthful man
ner. In the long run exaggeration 
never pays; furthermore it is not nee- 
cssary, for the old saying "truth is 
stranger than fiction" is peculiarly 
applicable to Florida, where all ths 
forces of nature have combined Many men and women suffer from
make possible a modem Carden of backache, rheumatic pains, stiff Joints,

' soro muscles and other results of kid- 
fookine into the future, Mr. Free-'ney trouble because they neglected the

m-ss and swelling. Don't suffer! Re-_D Cary purch„ « r 0f Tax Certificate
Is!lief awaits you. "St. Jacobs Oil" has 

cured millions of rheumatism suffer
ers in the last half century, and is Just 
as good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumba
go, backache, sprains.—Adv.

'I DID HIM MORE GOOD

Southern Association 
Little Rock, 4; Birmingham, G. 
Nashville, 2; Mobile, 3. 
Memphis, 4; Now Orleans, 9.
Chattanooga, 8; Atlanta, 6,

LEAGUE STANDING
Florida Stute League

Won Lost
St. Petersburg 24 11
Lakeland 20 15
Daytona 17 17
Orlando 16 19
Tampa 17 19
Jacksonville ii 24

Nntionn1 League
Won Lost

New York 17 7
Chicago 13 10
SL fouls 1.7 11
Pittsburgh 13 11
Philadelphia 14 11
Brooklyn 10 13
Cincinnati 10 16
Boston 6 16

American League
Won fost

New York 18 9
SL Louis 18 10
Cleveland It 12
Philadelphia 12 14
Chicago 11 15
Boston 11 13
Detroit 12 14
Washington 10 17

Southern .Association
Won Lost

Little Bock 17 11
Mobile 18 12
New Orleans 16 H)
Memphis ... 18 12
Birmingham 15 16
Nashville 14 16
Atlanta ..... HI 18
Chattanooga .1 20

man says further:
I have lived In New York city 

for nearly 29 years. There are 
6,000,000 people in that con
gested center. Thousands of 
them can be persuaded to live 
in Florida. There is plenty of 
elbow room in Florida; there Is 
not In New York city. Half of 
the people now living there on 
(25 to 160 a week and having 
nothing nt the end of the week 
could come to Florida nnd by 
doing real work they can live 
comfortably nnd save money, 
own their homes and be happy. 
Florida has no room for those who 

are not willing to work. In sounding 
the call for developers this fact 
should l>e emphasized. While it is 
possible to live comfortably here by

first warning symptoms. Foley Kid-
! ney Pills aid the kidneys to throw out 
 ̂poisonous waste matter that causes 
pain and misery. Stephen Lewis, Eld- 
ridge. Ky., writes: "Foley Kidney 
Pills diil ine more good than all the 
other medicine 1 ever took. I had kid
ney trouble ten years. I don’t have 

I any pain like I had before 1 took 
them."—Adv.

WANTED

A customer for ased cara 
good condition. Guarantee n 
terms,—N. II. Garner.

All in 
fit and 

41 -fltc

ATTENTION!
fl IDO buys u Cadillnc in good condi

tion. nearly new. N. H. Gamer.
41-Stc

Pet.
.686
.671
.500
.467
.472
440

Pet
.70K
.505
542
.642
.600
.435
.385
.272

the fruits of one labors nnd enjjoy ________________
life fully nt the snmo time, there are*
already too many non-producers in Mrs. Donphin I® now serving meals 
Florida who are "trying to get by." ov«r the Uniun Pharmacy, docs her 
These non producers arc liabilities In <’wn rooking. 50c a meal or f 1.00 per 
the state's economic system nnd the «l«y f,»r three "irar« meals. 41-2tp 
quicker the welcome sign is removed
from their sight greater is going to NOTICE!
be the general benefits resulting from liv in g  cold out the book and peri- 
the concentrated efforts of those ded- 0<llc*l nnd mngnxinc business to L. D. 
icating their energies to the building Mobley, all of our old customers will 
up of the state. now ,ind “ complete line of all the

Florida welcomes the builders, but magazines, papers nnd periodicals at 
offers nothing to the parasites.— Mobley’s Drug Store on Park Avenue.
Jacksonville Metropolis. 29-tfcI

T. J. MILLER A SON.

Pet.
.667
.043
.538
.402
.423
.458
.462
.370

Business Opportunities

A CHANCE TO HAVE YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS

Limited number of flags and pen- 
nntn for nutos for Shrine Day. Mil
ler A Son. 40-3tc.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

If you are a salesman nnd can work Bids on painting the nurses’ home 
for yourself along the some lines you of the Fernnld-fowton Hospital will 
have been working for others, we hnvo be received on or before ton o'clock

May 20, 1922.
for labor and

an opportunity to offer you. exclusive > Saturday morning, 
sales territory with active co-operation Bids should be made
in sales and advertising by the manu
facturer.

The man we are looking for will

materials combined and separately. 
Each hid must be accompanied by a 
check for f 10.00. The committee ro-

.600

.600

appreciate* the opportunity to build a serves the right to reject any or all 
business of his own. AVe will help bids.

T. W. LAWTON, 
President Hospital Aaa/wUtUw, 

Office In Courthouse.
40-6tp

No. 10, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1019, has filed said certificate in 
my office and hns made application 
for tux deed to issue In accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: W 
1-2 of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 of SW 1-4 and 
SW 1-4 of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 nnd 
NW 1-4 of SW 1-4 lying E of W line 
of Sanford Grant (lesa 825 ft. N and 
S by 660 ft. E and W in SE comer nnd 
less N. 7 1-2 ch.) Sec. 29, Twp. 19 S, 
Range 30 E., containing 25 acres. Tho 
said land being assessed at the date 
of tho Issuance of such certificate in 
the name of Elizabeth Kissel.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 18, dat
ed the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, 
has filed said certificate In my office 
nnd has made application for tax deed 
to issdc in accordance with latv. Said 
certificate embraces tho following de-' 
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: All NE 1-4, 
in Sanford Grant (less beg. 45 Iks. 
W of NE cor. run W to intersection 
of W line of Sanford Grant, SWIy 
along Grant lino 15.00 ch., E 4.08 ch., 
NEly 17.66 ch. to beg.), Sec. 31, Twp. 
19 S., Range 30 E, 118 acres. The said 
land being assessed at tho data of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
namo of Elizabeth Kissel.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 22, dat
ed the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, has 
filed said certificate in my office and 
hns made application for tax deed to 
issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following dc- 
scriliod prpoerty situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. NW 
cor of NE M , Sec. 32, Twp. 19 S., 
Range 30 E. Run E 12 chs., S 20 ch. 
to 8 and L E Ry Wly along same 
7 1 2 ch., N 29 deg. W lO.Ofl ch., W 10 
ch. S 11-13 ch., NEly 23 ch., S 14 deg., 
E 8 ch., S 04 deg., W to pt. 30 ch. W 
of E line of Sec. and 10 ch. N of S. 
line of NE 1-4, S 10 ch. W to SW cor. 
of NW 1-4 of Sec. N to NW cor. of 
See. E to beg. 107 acres. The laid 
land being assessed at tho date of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Jacob Kissel.

Unless said certificates shall bo re
deemed according to Inw, tax deed will 
issue thereon on the 16th day of May, 
A. I). 1922.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this 10th day of April, A. D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court,

To the Ladies of
l»*i» uai»!ui >di j ItW vf

S A N F O R D
*4, *•*>-,

Our lady representative will call 
at your home to show you w h a t  
Calumet Baking Ppufder will do  
for 'you ajnd why;i$‘isl called the 
c o o k ’s  b e s t  f r ^ n d .  '  • \  ‘

T he dem onstration and test she will 
make ar4 interesting and instructive. 
T he t e i t  is  not a com parative test of 
the strength  o f  different baking pow- 
d*Vs because the w ater g lass test does 
not show  the strength  cf baking pow
der that dees not contain w hite of egg. 
T he test w ill, Jipvreypr, show  the su
periority of Calumet in other respects

*’ct' him develop hix own (tolling organiza-
.007'
.660 tion nnd put into operation union cam-

We want a man who in mor- 
ally of high standing, rnthunimtic in 
hit work and willing to put a lot ol 
energy in the business nnd become,

GAMES TODAY 
Jacksonville at Orlando. 
St. Petersburg nt Tampa. 
Daytona nt l.ukidnnd.

Sanford Maid Hrcnd at your Groc- 
financially interested in bundling an er’s. Hot rolls, rnkes and pies, next to 
article of universal demand and ncccs-1 Princess Theatre. 36-tfc
sity. We know the proposition will [ 
uppeal to you. Write 328 Hill Build- 
ing, Jacksonville, Fla.

WEEK S WEATHER

MayWeather Outlook for the Period 
15 to 20, Inclusive

WASHINGTON, May 15. — South 
Atlantic nnd East Gulf States: Gener
ally fair and moderate temperature.

OUCH! PAIN, PAIN. 
RUB RHEUMATIC 

ACHING JOINTS

NOTICE

FLORIDA WANTS BUILDERS— 
HAS NO ROOM FOR 

PARASITES

ItUII PAIN RIGHT OUT WITH 
SMALL ROTTLB OF OLD 

"ST. JACOBS OIL"

It being very desirable that all hous
es in tho city (>c numbered, nil owners 
of un-numbered houses can obtain 
numbers renly for putting up and In

structions ns to how to number, FREE 
at the office of the City Manngrr.

L. R. PHILIPS.
City Auditor A Clerk. 

35-Snt-Mon.-Thr-3-\vc

and prove *.Yhy it has edlved a ll baking 
f f lfproblems m  m illions o£ hom es. Calumet 

is not on ly  the best leavening agent 
possible to make, but it is sold  at a 
popular price and is therefore an im
portant factor in reducing the high 
cost of living.

Calumet is manufactured in the 
largest, finest and m ost sanitary baking 
powder plant in the world, by experts 
who make nothing but baking powder. 
Calumet received the h igh est awards 
for purity and efficiency at the world’s 
greatest pure iood expositions at C h i 
cago ir. 1907, and at Paris, France, in 
1912. Calumet contains only such 
ingredients as have been officially 
approved by the U nited States ^ccd  
Authorities.

Calumet is guaranteed to  be Pure in 
the Can and Pure in th e  Baking. Try 
Calumet once at our risk. Your money 
back without question if  it  isn’t tho best 
baking powder you ever used.
We thank you in advance for any cour
tesies shown our representative and 
earnestly solicit your valued patronage.
Calumet Baking Powder Co.

C H I C A G O

Seminole County, Fla. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■taatauaHMaaMl
4-10-Ctdh By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C. in rnri?  ciidduito at iirDAin 

-------------------  / J * i s v s j  u J a a L i u j  m  u i i i i m j i ;
Pott Cards at the Herald Office.

n m n )
u r r i u

■■■sbiiiii

Rheumatism i* "pain" only. Not 
e cate in fifty requires internal 

...•atment. Stop drugging. Rub tooth- 
nationally Ing, penetrating "St. Jnt'oht Oil" rightWilliam C. Freeman, 

known in the advertising field, think* into your tore, stiff, aching joints nnd 
Florida it nutting the golden oppor- mutelet, and relief comet instantly, 
tnnity of the ago if the devote* all her "St. Jnoob* Oil" it a hartnlci* rhou- 
enrrgie* to the cultivation of the mutism cure which never ilisuppointa 
tourist trade, which nt the present nnd cannot burn the akin, 
timo it limited to tliu winter tnonlht, ____

ABSTRACT CO. 
SEMINOLE

(Jet An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

\

and doe* not enter into n broad pro
gram of development, utilization of 
the rich resources thnt nature hnt so 
bountifully buried in the toil of tho 
state. In n recent advertisement in 
the Miami Metropolis, written in hit 
characteristic ttyle, Mr. Freeman 
pointed out thnt—

We must remember thnt Flor
ida it the only frontier state left 
in the United States of America. 
We mutt tell the world what we 
know to be the fact—thnt there 
are wonderfully possibilities bore; 
and we must let it be known how 
inadequate is the present popu
lation to cope with the develop- 
menl of Florida's resources. Ev
en If thr population is doubled in 
five years or trebled in ten years 
it will still be inadequate to cope 
with the 34,000,COO acre* tlill 
undeveloped -acreage that is 
awaiting the touch of energy and 
progress to produce what the 
world expect* and wants from 
Florida.
This is tho truth. If we may Judge 

the future by the past—and it should 
be n thousand times more wonderful 
—the next twenty-five year* should 
ace Florida an important factor in the
economic condition of the country.
The Istunt riches are merely "await- 1 
ing the touch of energy and prog-

For Sale-Easy Teims |
Three Bungalows 
Just Com pleted

s

To the Purchasers of
a 3o x 3/^

Usco for $10.90
||HEN the “Usco” Tire announced 

Its new price o f $ 10.90 it carried 
this understood contract with the 

______ buyer—
A price reduction made in good fa ith -  

using all the U . S. advanced art of tire mak
ing not only to get the price down, but to 
keep the quality up.

•  * *
Today $10.90 is not the uncommon 

price it was last November.
But the “ Usco” Tire is still the 

uncommon tire value it always 
has been.

Because in carrying out 
the" Usco" price reduction 
in good faith, we learned 
something about rais
ing the quality, too.

■3 United States Tires 
•re food Tires

Each with five rooms and bath, situated at 
corner of Third street and Holly Avenue. 
Screened throughout, Gas, Electricity, In
stantaneous Heater in Bath and every Mod
ern improvement.

■
S

!
■
I
:

Ready for Immediate Occupancy

Apply to

■

I
George A. DeCottes, Owner

' Offices over Seminole County Bank

United States Tires
United States ©  Rubber Company

wu

:i.
IB*

Frank Akera Tire Co., Sanford, Fla. 
W h e r e  Y o u  Edw. Higgins, Inc., Sanford. Fla. 
C a n  B u y  Kent Vulcanizing C«*„ Hanford, Fla. 
U .  S .  T i r e s :  I. W. Phillip* & Son*, Sanford, Fla.

TVe UsJrtJ *• J 
U iflrJIt*  e r « 8 i l# |

•liotq

Lawton llroa. Co., Inc., Oviedo, * 
Midway Garage, Longwood, H»-
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' Capt Atkinson
phone 295-L1

joj B- Third S t. Sanford

r„ vv. HERNDON
Insurance Agency

F1R&—AUTO—BONDS

........................ ....

PAGE FIVE

S ac

[lobe pia n o  CO.
uavb tou monfy

Write oa

[Empire Hotel Block
ORUNDO. FLORIDA

[enrv McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—tfl’TOMRTRIST

Rut. tit St. Sanford, Fla.

irton Horn Service
-AT-

iford Battery Service 
Company

PROFESSIONAL = 
AND BUSINESS = 

DIRECTORY :
*  * «  «i

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

NFOItl) ... ... FLORIDA

"smith BROS. ,
rage and Machine Co.
Eiperl Auto Repair Work

Corner Firal and Oak

E DELIVER THE GOODS’
uick Service Transfer

StnraRe Fucilitlcs
»» plrue you. tell others; If no 

tell ua. Phone 498

W O R D  NOVELTY 
WORKS

v. C. COLLER, Prop, 

tnera! Shop and Mill 
Work

NTRACTOR and BUILDER

tommrrrlil Street Sanford. Y u

SOCIETY
KRS. FRED I)Air.Bit. Society Editor, 

Phono 217.W
J t 7*o have a ir  frteaAa vlaltlao 7*a t 7*0 are Kolas aa/nhere ar r .o laa  
haaia, ar If are ealrrtaUlas. write a aoaial rarA to thla Arpartwrat. atvlaa fetalis, or lelehpaae the Iteai. ft will he Kreatlr appreelateA.

THE WEATHER :
Generally
Tuesday.

fair tonight and

Rh Ra Ka da m M R* *a «

CALENDAR B. 8. A. WINS GAME

On Saturday, the Brotherhood of 
Saint Andrew Bnieball team went to
DcLand to play tho DcLand Juniors, hold in Sanford aomc time next zpring 

i Three innings only could bo played on date not having been named.
____ a _ L ____ real. ________ PnlnL U'L.Li bjui.kJ til_I~- nL —

Monday—Business and Profetaional 
Women's Club will hnvc a banquet 
at the Montezuma at 8 P, M.

Tuesday—Card party at the Pariah
House at 3 P. M.t under the aua- account of n heavy rain. The acorc 
pices of the Women’s Guild. , was 5-3 in favor of B. S. A.. The 

Tuesday—Elimination Bridge Party B. S. A. players were: Norris Moye, 
at tho Pariah House at 3 P. M., Robert Denton, Alton Gunter, Alger- 
given by the members of the Wo- non Speer, James Hoollhan, Freder- 
men'a Guild. / ick Lyons, I^wis Hughey, George

Wednesday—Wclfnro Department of Wilson and Edward McCalley. 
the Woman's Club meets at 3:30
p. m :

Wednesday—G. I, A. will give a ban
quet at the Masonic Hall at 8:00 
P. M., honoring the visiting G. I. A.

STATE TOUNAMENT 
OF GUN CLUBS WILL 
BE HELD SANFORD
WERE INVITED HERE BY THE 

SANFORD GUN CLUB MEM- 
HERS AT JAX SHOOT.

ALL LOCAL DRUG 
STORES HANDLE 

FERRALINE

The next tournament of the mem
bers of the Florida Gun Club will be

DEATH OF MRS. N. II. KENNEDY

PUBLIC BEARING AT TITUS
VILLE. TUESDAY. MAY

Mrs. S. Piileston hns returned home 
from Tampa whore she has been the 
guest of Mrs. T. W. Ramsey for the 
past two weeks.

Mrs. N. B. Kennedy of this city died 
at Tampa Friday morning after a 
short illness. Mrs. Kennedy had been 
n resident of this city for the past 
three years residing nt the Woodruff 
house on Myrtle avenue and had a 
large circle of friends who will mourn 
her loss. Just 27 years of age at the tbe '.•“‘inn river, 
time of her death. Mrs. Kennedy had

Ratph Wight, tSdward Higgins, Chas. 
Whitner and Roy Harden represented 
the local club at the Jacksonville 
shoot and Ralph Wight carried off 
some 1100 in prizes. The Sanford 
hoys with their customary hospitality 
invited the State Club to shoot hera 
next time and tho offer was accepted. 
It is expected that a large crowd will 
be hero at that time.

You do not have to go any farther 
than your nearest Drug Store to get 
Ferrnline. This wonderful remedy is 
for sale everywhere. Just decide right 
now that you will drop in nt your 
Drug Store and purchase a bottle of 

! Ferrnline. Tho results will amaze you. 
Thousands hnvo been benofittod by its 
use. For nervouzness, indigestion, 
rheumntism and disorders of the blood 
it hns no peer. Read these testimon
ials which arc but a few taken from 
the hundreds in our files. Rev. W. I).

Spuriin, Presbyterian minister, of D#- 
mopolia, Ala., says:

“For a great many yean I have
been subject to sparndic, and at times, 
severe attacks of indigestion. Having 
Ward of the curative effects of Ferra- 
line, on ono or two of my best friends, 
I decided, in almost sheer desperation, 
to try* R, and I am glad to aay it haa 
greatly benefitted me."

Honorable W. W. Lavender, of 
Centerville, Ala., says:

“I desire, without solicitation or 
hesitation, to commend to those per
sons who are over worked or who are 
in a run-down condition, Fcrraline as 
a tonic. I took two bottles and felt 
almost like n new person."—Adv.

tfi

■■■■■■■■»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■««■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■

I D I A M O N D S

Mrs. Robert Simms and Mn. Susan 
Tripp who have been the guests of just darted to live and her sudden de-
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Starling, left Sat
urday for Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wolf and two 
children returned homo yesterday 
from Tampa whore they attended the 
funeral of Mrs. M. B. Kennedy.

U\vaUjiQ«it fmm !*«*# Out! g
use their best influence to secure the ■ 
opening up of the St. Johns river to ■ 
the Indian river. Delegation* will J  
nlso lie present at the hearing from ' J 
Del.i,mi, St. Petersburg, Pnlntkn and ■ 
numerous points on the east const and ■ 
as far south ns Glades county. This J  
question is of such vital importance * 
that every business man in Sanford ■ 

mother nml "father nml one brother’to Bh?ul'1 n'"k,‘ “ hls business »*« pres- J 
mourn her loss. Mr. Kennedy is a 
switchman on the Atlantic Coast Line

misc hns cast n gloom over tho many 
friends here and in Tampa who know 
her and loved her so well.

The deceased leaves n husband,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Ovcriin and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie Betts nnd Mas
ter Chnries Betts were n congenial 
purty motoring to Daytona Beach 
yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Kennedy ac
companied by their son, M. B. Ken
nedy returned to Wilmington, N. C., 
nftor attending the funeral of Mrs. 
M. B. Kennedy at Tampa.

ent tomorrow in Titusville. Local ar
rangements are to have ear* assemble 

int the Seminole Hotel at 0:30 n. m. 
and meet the Orlando motorendc on 
the Volusia county side of Osteen 
ferry nt 7:00 n. m. Hence the cars j 
will precede to New Smyrna and then 
down the east const to Titusville, al
lowing ample time to arrive before 

irn» m any  Fi.nniniA N S lbo henring, if you have not already
done so, you arc requested to advise

Cloudlnnd Park, northeast of Rome the "***Ury ^  you will he in the 
and near Lookout Mountain in the n'"1 lcnJ >our « ornl 8UPPort to
beautiful mountain section is b«com- “ ™ v«m,!nt which is of such porten- 
ing more popular every year with ttal ,m«w,rl«° S«nfori1 lh*> "tale of

nnd Mrs. C. J. Foi of this city is a 
sister-in-law of the deceased. Inter
ment was mnde in Myrtle Hill ceme
tery in Tampa'Saturday afternoon.

CLOUDLAND PARK IS
BECOMING FAMOUS BESOBT 

FOR MANY FLORIDIANS

Special Consignment

i  TO 2-CARET STONES 
CHEAP FOR CASH

ONE WEEK ONLY

McLAULIN, The Jew eler
212 East First Street- -Sanford, Florida

:Hm
a

aa
aa
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THOS. J. A. REIDY
Uteraejr sad Coins*! I or-at-Law 

dai ia Stste and Fsdsral Coarta
Ortr oeminoie County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Atturney-nt-Law 

Ortr Seminole County Bank 
NFOHI) FLORIDA

Mr. nml Mrs. C. W. Stokes nnd Miss P̂ opl® f™™ ‘his P»rt of Florida. 
Dorothy Stokes motored to Orlando Messrs. Ledbetter and Everett were 
yesteniny where they were tho guests here todny calling on their friends nnd 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Sorrell and Mr. ‘hey slntcd that Uoudland Park was 
nnd Mrs. C. L. Millltzcr. ' becoming one of the most popular

_____  , summer resorts in the Blue Ridge
Mrs. Henry Purdon nnd little daugh- mountains. There is n fine road win

ter Louise left Saturday afternoon ding over the mountains now from 
for Waynesboro, Gn., where they will Atlanta through Rome and on to 
visit her father, John Blount and sis- Cloudland Park and thence to Muscle 
ter, Mrs. Jack Hewitt for a month. Shoals nnd other points of interest

nlso to Chattanooga through the his-
Mrs. Tom Frederick, preaident of tori,: battlefields nnd It makes Cloud- 

thc Woman’s Club nt Moore Haven land Fark tho ver>’ ccntcr of tho mo,J 
nnd Mrs. W. B. Bishop also of Moore beautiful ns well as tho most historical 
Haven Are the guests of .Mrs. Turner »Pot ln thc mountains. Also you can 
Houser at her home on Palmetto ave- lcav® Sanford in the afternoon and be 
nue «t Cloudland Park tho next afternoon,

_____  you enn obtain fine nccomodntlons nt
Among the Sanford people enjoying “ >o Club House at Cloudland, havo 

tho delightful breezes nnd surf a t  Ashing nnd swimming In the 
Daytona Beach yesterday were Mr. mountain stream that runs t iroug 
nnd Mrs. A. W. Lee, Mrs. Laura Huff, thp property and play golf and other 
Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe nnd Zeb Rat- *P°rts. It Is easily accessible to  many 
CU## large cties nearby nnd is ono of tho

_____  finest mountain resorts in this part of

Florida.

THIRTEEN ARE KILLED 
IN TROLLEY ACCIDENT

.MEXICO CITY YESTERDAY

<llr Thr AitiirlulrZ l’r r » |
MEXICO CITY, May 15.—Thirteen 

persons were killed, nnd more than 
seventy were injured when n tram car 
carrying a holiday crowd was catap
ulted into n deep canyon near San- 
tnfe, n small village near thc capital, 
after colliding with another car. Most 
of the victims were women and chil-

Mrs. S. 0. Chase left Sunday night 
for Jacksonville to ho with her son, 
Frnnk Chase, who is in a hospital 
there for treatment for an eye.

T h e  e x p e r ie n c e
OF AGE

This bank was established in the 
year of 1887, being the oldest 
bank in this county.
Our long experience with the 
need of this community has fit
ted us to be of the greatest ser
vice to every customer.
We invite your account and you 
co-operation.

3■M
■
■
■
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Mrs, Alex Vaughan hns left for a 
(our weeks' trip North. While in 
Philadelphia she attends tho gradua
tion of Miss Abby Doudncy from tho 
Nurses Training School In conn eel ion

Members of the Wclfnro Department tho south. Many Sanford people hn\o wj(jj Philadelphia Hospital.
of tho Woman’s Club cannot afford Purchased lots nt Cloudland and e x - , -------------------------
to miss thc meeting Wednesday a fte r i,wt t0 build ^ ttsg c s  in the near fu-
noon nt half past three when plans for turc- . . .
the incoming yenr will bo discussed, ^he Nvouts of America arc
and when Mrs. Leonard! will speak of building a camp there now and will
her work as chairman of child welfare hav® hundreds of girls —
in tho Floridn Federation of Women’s
Clubs. Visitors will be welcome.

thero
this summer from all over tho south
land.

$1,000 Guaranteed 
L. P. McCuller’s.

Ant Bono at 
42-Gtc

GREAT BRITAIN "WANTS
COOPERATION OF AMERICA 

TO STOP ATROCITIES

PLUMB’S CONDITION
REMAINS UNCHANGED

■
a■

First National Bank i
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

H■
■

NOTICE!
All engineers and their families are 

cordially invited to nttond a banquet 
to he given complimenting the Lake
land Auxiliary to tho Ii. of L, E. by

Mir The .S»««>flntrd I’r ru l
LONDON, May 15.—Great Britain 

hns asked for co-operation of the 
United States, Fronde nnd Italy, in 
infe* ligating recent atrocities

III? Tltr t•tufirfrifnl l*rr<**!
WASHINGTON, May 15.—Tho con- 

dition of Glenn E. Plumb, railroad ex
pert nnd author of the plan for rail- 
rend operation, who hns been nt the 
point of death ofr several days is de
scribed todny ns unchanged. Physi
cians have given up hope of his re
covery.

tho Sanford Division No. 5C7, G. I. A. c]ir |stinn minorities in Asia Minor re-
on Wednesday evening. May 17th at 
the Masonic Hail. 42-2tp

Mrs. M. McCoy is doing permanent 
waving at the Welaka Apartments 
for a short time only. 42-3tp

ported by the American Relief Ad
ministration recently, was announced 
in the House of Commons today.

Mr. J. W. Wnlters moved from 
Christlanburg, Va., to Floridn. Ono 
acre orange grove around his horns 

on * dd last year $782 worth of fruit and 
in addition to that sent 20 boxes to 
Virginia to his childrqp. .

For quick results, try n want nil.

Leave your order for Slone’s Layer 
Cake for delivery Saturday. L. P. 
McCuller. 42-«tc

Geo. W. Knight
R**l Entnle nnd Innurance
NF0HD *:• •:* FLORIDA

CLEAN-UP WEEK—
Carpets and Rug* Washed and Cleaned 
at your home or we call for and de
liver. All work guaranteed.—Sanford 
Steam Pmacry. Phone .rt60.

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Eaat Coaat Ball way, Chuiao- 
ta, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminola county, an up-to-data 
modern brick hotel, with private hatha and hot water heat. First 
rlass cuisine. Rates $2.50 to SSAQ per dsy; $10 to 118 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

■H

■
■
■
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■
■

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

■
■

■
■

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

r»l Machine and Boiler Work; 
lind”  binding; Deluxe Pistons; 
u ,il* Ring, and Pim; Flywhs*! 
1 r*w Hands; Crank Shafts r*- 

: sgents for Calllt Inboard aad
lb°*rd Moto» - ---------- Phone «1

Bayfield (’arburators
•"'tailed and Guaranteed by

nb>rd Battery Service 
Company

Rub-My-Tism, an antiseptic.
30-oaw-20tc

LOUS I AN A CAPTURES TRACK 
CHAMPIONSHIP

BATON ROUGE, May 15.—Louis- 
lana Saturday captured the 1E)22 track 
championship of the Southern Inter
collegiate Athletic Association at tho 
state field here with a score of 53 
points. Mississippi with 18 points 
and the University of.South Carolina 
was fourth with 11 points.

Bargains found each day by read
ing the Herald Ads.

Have you lost or found anything T 
A Herald Want Ad will help you. |

M ain ten an ce  and repair  
costs o f tho Hupmobile are 
alm ost unbelievably low, 
and the car is particularly 
free from the need of con
stant and petty adjustments.

Its uninterrupted regularity 
m a ke s  tho  H u p m o b i l e  
known above and beyond all 
else as a  reliable car to buy.

I T  & 0. MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors

H u p m o b i l e

The Amount Doesn’t Count. It’s the Start— 
That’s the Thing

“MONEY TALKS”
To the Thriftless money says “Good- S

Bye.” , i
■

To the self-respecting, forward-looking S 
Citizen it says: “I am yours, I represent your 5 
best working days. Be careful with me for I 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, |  
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re- 3 
member, I move the world.”

Open your Savings Account TODAY!

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU 
“MONEY TALK”. g

The Seminole County Bank |
8TRENGTH- -PKOGRESS- -SERVICE ■
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